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A LIMITED AFFAIR.
The pleasure of UnlverBlty Night

was somewhat marred by the ovor-crowde- d

condition of tho Temple

Theatro As to whether thlB condi-

tion
It

waB due to a misunderstanding
as to the time of the performance, to

a misrepresentation on the part of

tho management, or to the increasing
popularity of tho affair, cannot be de-

termined Suffice it to Bay that Buch
was tho case and that it haB caused
more or Icbb grumbling on the part of is
those who attended, or tried to do so.

Would it not be a good Bcheme to
Isbuo tickets for thlB event tlcketB to
admit only students or members of
the faculty? ThlB Is strictly a Bchool
affair; it was instituted by students;
It !b planned by students, and tho
material made use of interests only
the BtudentB and faculty members. It
1b bo seldom that the widely scattered
memberB of thlB University have the
opportunity of assembling that overy--

thing favorable to Buch a gathering
should be done. Tho theatre 1b, at
host, sadly inadequate to tho demand;
it Beats only a few hundred of the
four thousand students who are inter-
ested In tho affjilrs df this Bchool
Under Buch conditions It would Beem
advisable to excludo townspeople
and high school Btudonts, who com-

posed an uncomfortably large propor-
tion of Saturday's audience.

Wo do not propose Buch a measure
with an idea of oxcluBlvenoBB. but
rather with the idea of affording
greater pleasure and comfort to those
for whom tho event is Bcheduled. It
must be also borne in mind that the
representations and Jokes which are
perpetrated, and the character of the
burlesques which are staged, appeal
primarily only to the Btudent. The
bustiiieBB man or high school youth 1b

not particularly impressed with tho
fact that Professor la repre-
sented as chowlng his pencil, or that
a certain prominent Junior is accused
of trodding the paths of the
dramatic efforts aro wasted on listen-
ers of this typo And while they aro
reclining In their front row seats, try-

ing to conceal their yawns, a corre-
sponding number of fuming students
are straining ut the rearentrance of
the theatre, trying to catch sight or
sound of the performance In which
they are bo vitally Interested.

For these, and other reasons, it
seems .necessary that some moasure
be taken whereby as many students
as possible would be able to witness
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society;

For your orchestra call 0. L. Jonos.
Auto 5.

Math. 8eminar to Meet.
Tho Mathematical Seminar will

meet Wednesday, March 6. at 4:30 In
M. 307. Program: "Third Chapter of
IebeBque's Monograph," MIbb Bennett.

HENRY T. JOHNSON.
Secretary,

Thornburg'B Orchestra delights
dancers with popular hltB. Auto B- -

2556. tf

Lucy Kolfer. who has been confined
to hor home with typhoid Ipr two
months, Ib attending classes again.

LOOKING TO CLASS BASEBALL.

Must Make Up for Lack of Real
University Product.

With University baseball probably
only a memory aB far aB concerns thlB
year, lovers of the national Bport are
beginning to look forward with inter-
est tf. the interrclass series. There

an abundance of good material in
the institution and it 1b believed that
all of this can be brought out for
those inter-claB- s gamoB LaBt year's
sophomore class, now the Junior,
which won the serloB In 1911, is con-
fident of repeating this season, as the
team has a large share of its old ma-
terial back with the addition of sev-

eral fast new playerB.
Inter-fraternit- y baseball games will

likely attract much more attention
thlB year than heretofore because of
tho anticipated lack of University
ball. No plans have yet been made
for the inter-fraternit- y aeries.

Company L Holds 8moker.
Company L hold a smoker at the

Farm last Saturday.

Music Students Aid Paper.
The Folio, the now paper being pub-

lished by the School of MuBic, has a
rapidly growing subscription list
Over one half thor number enrolled
have paid-u- p subscriptions to their
credit and letters are dally bringing
new subscriptions from alumni An
addition may be made soon If the sup
port continues to warrant it

The editorial department Ib taken
care of by a staff of girls with one of
the professors aB adfisor.

Make your datos early with Hagen-slck'- s

Orchestra. Auto 0. tf

Cornhusker Notice.
Juniors and seniors who have had

Cornuusker pictures taken and have
failed to return' tholr proofs, must
see TownBend immediately.

Those who have not made out their
classification blanks can do so ut the
CornhiiBker office thlB week only.

HARRY B. COFFEE,
Business Manager

All BtudentB should rlsit the "Col-leg- :

Inn Barber Shop at 127 North
12th. S L. Chaplin, Prop.
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THE NEW MODEL
Think of every feature you wish a typewriter to

possess, then carefully examine the Model 5 L. C.
Smith; you will find every feature there.

More L. C. Smith typewriters used in the dif-
ferent departments of the University than all other
makes combined. The result of carefully testing
every machine manufactured.

Don't rent d typewriter. Purchase) one on easy
terms.

Nebraska Typewriter Company
DISTRIBUTERS

143 South 13th Stroct Lincoln, Nebraska
Auto B2080 Boll 1299

fRATERNIIlfS AND SORORITIES
We Want Your Coal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET

JFffTHVfA
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The University of Chicago
Correspondence Study Dept.

class-roo- courses to mn resident
iny ihiit do jwirt work for a liactv
I'lementary courses Id many sub-

ject, for Teacliers. Writers, Accountants,
those In different vocations. n

C (Di. Z) Chicago, ni.
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